Depends quadprog, quantreg, VGAM
L
The number of basis functions in quantile function base The centering distribution which can take values "Gaussian", "t", "logistic", "gamma", "weibull", or "ALAP."
varying_effect If varying_effect = j, then only the covariates in the first j columns of X have different effects on different quantile levels.
tau Vector of quantile levels for output.
burn Number of MCMC samples to discard as burn-in.
iters Number of MCMC samples to generate after the burn-in.
Details
See http://www4.stat.ncsu.edu/~reich/QR/ for more detailed descriptions and examples.
Value q Posterior samples of the quantile function.
LPML
Log pseudo-maximum likelihood statistic for model comparisons.
Note
The example is used to illustrate the method. In practice MCMC chains should be longer.
References
Reich BJ, Smith LB (2013). Bayesian quantile regression for censored data. In press, Biometrics. qreg_spline Quantile regression with splines.
Description
Quantile regression using spline basis functions for the quantile process. tau Vector of quantile levels for output.
q_low
The quantile level below which the lower parametric tail is fit. qr_plot, 3, 6, 7 qreg, 2 qreg_spline, 4
